1.. Introduction
================

Microfabrications of biochips with micro fluidic channels have increasingly become important in biomedical and biochemical fields because of their high sensitivity, low cost, and use of smaller volumes of biological samples. For miniaturization and high performance of micro structures and micro devices such as biochips, micro fluidic channels are required, and therefore, the development of effective microfabrication technologies has become a key factor for increasing competitiveness in the related fields. Even though many technologies including ultra-precision micromachining and micro forming have been proposed and developed for fabrication of micro patterns and micro structures, two different kinds of etching techniques are regarded as the most common method of microfabrication: (1) chemical etching technique \[[@b1-sensors-08-01308],[@b2-sensors-08-01308]\] using chemical reaction and (2) mechanical etching technique \[[@b3-sensors-08-01308],[@b4-sensors-08-01308]\] using powder blasting. These techniques are based on photolithography which mainly consists of photoresist coating, UV light exposure and developing.

These days, in order to effectively constitute micro fluidic systems, PDMS (Polydimethylsiloxane), a kind of polymer material, is considered as manufacturing material \[[@b5-sensors-08-01308],[@b6-sensors-08-01308],[@b7-sensors-08-01308]\]. PDMS has several advantages: (1) compatibility with biological or chemical reaction, (2) relatively low price, (3) and suitability for production of simple micro fluidic structures by molding process, a comparatively easy manufacturing process. Molding process of PDMS required micro molds, which were generally fabricated by lithography processes. These processes require a proper photoresist, mask, UV light exposure, developing, and electroplating, and therefore, problems related to these processes still need to be solved.

In order to overcome these problems for mass-production, this study presents a manufacturing injection mold for biochips with micro-fluidic channels by using micro end-milling and powder blasting techniques. Almost all techniques mentioned above require certain pre-processes but the technique proposed in this study makes micro channels directly on the surface of metal materials through micro end-milling and removes micro burrs formed at the channel edges in end-milling process through powder blasting.

Micromachining technology like micro end-milling has been developed through realization of ultra precision and ultra high speed machining, but minute burr formations \[[@b8-sensors-08-01308],[@b9-sensors-08-01308]\] generated during micromachining were not considered as an important problem. Micro burrs can cause serious packaging problems of micro parts like LOC (lab-on-a-chip). Moreover, micro burrs can deteriorate the flow inside micro channels and the biochip performance. It is not easy to avoid micro burr formations in the micromachining process; consequently, an effective deburring technology has become very important. General deburring processes consist of mechanical technology using abrasives, barrels or brushes; chemical technology using etching; and other technologies using ultrasonic and electro-polishing \[[@b10-sensors-08-01308],[@b11-sensors-08-01308]\].However, effective deburring technologies for micro patterns and micro structures have not been proposed yet.

By applying the powder blasting process, frequently introduced for mechanical etching for brittle materials \[[@b12-sensors-08-01308],[@b13-sensors-08-01308],[@b14-sensors-08-01308]\], this paper proposes a deburring technique that can effectively remove micro burrs formed at the edges of micro fluidic channels in micro end-milling. In experiments, several factors of powder blasting process were considered as parameters to optimize the deburring processes. Through a series of experiments, optimal machining conditions were obtained.

2.. Micromachining System
=========================

[Figure 1](#f1-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} shows the micromachining system used in the experiment. This system was designed and developed for micro end-milling using rotating tools and the micro U or V grooving using single crystal diamond tools. This system consists of an air bearing spindle, and three linear stages. The maximum rotating speed of spindle is 100,000 rpm. Three linear stages, which have a long traveling range, are used for a large scale mold with micro patterns or shapes. All linear stages have linear built-in scale and are operated by DC servo motors. For isolating the vibration from the floor, this system is supported with four air isolators. Specifications of this system are shown in [Table 1](#t1-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="table"}.

3.. Powder Blasting
===================

The powder blasting process is similar to those of abrasive jet machining. However, powder blasting can be classified into another process when it is applied to machine micro shapes of size below 100 μm with very small micro powders. In the process, the micro powders are accelerated by highly compressed air or gases, and collide with the workpiece at very high velocity. Thus, this process is capable of performing micromachining by the integration of the brittle mode based on micro crack propagation. [Figure 2](#f2-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} shows the basic micromachining principle of powder blasting. The removal process is carried out by scanning the blasting nozzle along pre-defined paths on the workpiece covered with a mask or photoresist materials. Since the machined workpiece shape is determined by the mask pattern, very complex and/or micro shapes can be easily obtained.

The parameters used to define the powder blasting process are blasting pressure, material properties, size and mass flow rate of the abrasives, number of times and speed of the nozzle scanning, and distance between the nozzle and workpiece. Such parameters should be appropriately determined to improve the machining accuracy and efficiency. Basically, since the powder blasting process is performed by utilizing micro erosion caused by the collision of each micro abrasive, only small amounts of chipping, crack, and heat are generated. Thus, this process is suitable for the micromachining of hard and brittle materials such as glass, ceramics, silicon, and crystals.

4.. Experimental Method
=======================

In the experiments, brass was used as the material of the main specimen, of 30 mm × 5 mm × 15 mm in size. As shown in [Figure 3](#f3-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"}, 26 rectangular poles (13 pairs) were machined by micro end-milling and then U-shaped micro fluidic channel, sized as 300 μm (width) × 100 μm (depth), was machined on each rectangular pole. The cutting conditions of micro end-milling are provided in [Table 2](#t2-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="table"}. The cutting tool corresponds to 300μm-diameter and 2-flute flat end-mill. 300 mm/min-feedrate, 40,000 rpm-spindle rotational speed, and 100 μm-axial depth of cut were taken into account.

First, micro burrs produced in the vicinity of the U-shaped micro fluidic channel through micro end-milling were observed and analyzed by SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope). In order to remove these micro burrs, powder blasting processes were applied on all the surfaces of the U-shaped micro fluidic channels at different machining conditions. The ultimate purpose of the powder blasting is to looking for optimized deburring conditions such that the channel edge shapes remain as sharp as possible after powder blasting. Thus, different powder blasting conditions were applied on each pair of U-shaped micro fluidic channels. A protection cover of the specimen was used to protect other U-shaped channels when powder blasting was applied on a specific channel. [Figure 4](#f4-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} shows this protection cover of the specimen and the installation method.

Powder blasting processes for deburring were carried out under machining conditions shown [Table 3](#t3-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="table"}. The powder materials were WA \#600 (white fused alumina(WA), and grain size of powder \#600) and WA \#1000. The powder blasting pressure was varied as 0.1MPa, 0.15MPa and 0.2MPa.

The mass flow rate of the powder was 100g/min and the nozzle scanning pitch was 5mm. X- and Y-directional feedrates of the table were maintained at 100mm/sec. The diameter of the nozzle was 8mm, and the distance between the nozzle and specimen was maintained at 100 mm. The number of scanning was increased from 2 until 30 at an increment of 2 for every single pair of micro channels. Nozzle scanning path is shown in [Figure 3](#f3-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"}.

After the experiments, deburring characteristics were observed by SEM and analyzed by non-contact type optical 3-dimensional profile measurement equipment (Veeco, WYKO NT-1000).

5.. Result and Discussion
=========================

The specimen shown in [Figure 3](#f3-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} was observed before/after deburring. The machined micro channels and micro burrs were also observed and analyzed by SEM and the WYKO NT-1000.

5.1. In case of blasting pressure 0.2MPa
----------------------------------------

[Figure 5](#f5-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} shows an SEM photograph of a micro channel after micro end-milling. Excessive micro burrs were generated all over the channel edge. When deburring with blasting pressure of 0.2MPa, powder WA \#600 and scanning times 2, the desired deburring results were obtained. These results are shown in [Figure 6(a)](#f6-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"}. Because of the excessive impacts of powder particles, nevertheless, innumerable pockmarks appeared on the surface of the specimen, and the sharp edges of micro channel were collapsed. It was difficult to obtain an optimized surface state after powder blasting with WA \#600. These pockmarks and edge collapse became more severe when the scanning time was increased. However, when deburring was performed with WA \#1000, an optimized surface state was obtained after 10 scannings, as shown in [Figure 6(b)](#f6-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"}. The pockmarks, which appeared previously on the surface of the specimen, and the sharp edge collapses were remarkably reduced. However, at blasting pressure of 0.2MPa, it was difficult to adjust the number of scanning to maximize the efficiency of the deburring process.

5.2. In case of blasting pressure 0.15MPa
-----------------------------------------

[Figure 7](#f7-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} shows a SEM image of the micro channel just after end-milling before deburring and the surface analysis results obtained by using WYKO NT-1000. Excessive micro burrs appeared just after micro end-milling. [Figure 8(a)](#f8-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} shows an SEM image of the micro channel of the specimen of [Figure 7](#f7-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} just after deburring with powder WA \#600 at the blasting pressure 0.15MPa, for 4 scans, and [Figure 8(b)](#f8-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} shows the surface analysis results of this specimen. In this case, as a whole, the deburring process was effectively carried out. However, when powder WA \#600 was used, innumerable pockmarks appeared on the surface of the specimen as mentioned above, and surface roughness was not proper because the powder particle size was unsuitably large. As shown in the 3-D display of [Figure 8(b)](#f8-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"}, the sharp edges of the micro channel collapsed.

[Figure 9](#f9-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} shows the deburring results when blasting with powder WA \#1000 at the blasting pressure of 0.15MPa, for 20 scans. In this case, deburring process was effectively carried out, showing almost no appearance of improper surface roughness, innumerable pockmarks and sharp edge collapse, which appeared in the case of powder WA\#600. Based on the results of [Figure 6](#f6-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 9](#f9-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"}, deburring processes with WA \#1000 were found to be more effective than those with WA \#600 for obtaining proper surface roughness.

Through the overall deburring experiments, when carrying out deburring with powder WA \#1000, the blasting pressure of 0.15MPa and 20 scans could be the best conditions for sharp edges of good shape. In the case of blasting pressure 0.20MPa, 10 scans were found to yield the best deburring. These two cases could give satisfactory results; however, blasting at low pressure for more number of scans could yield more suitable deburring. When carrying out deburring with powder WA \#600, the blasting pressure of 0.15MPa and 4 scans could be the best for good deburring and edge shape; at the blasting pressure of 0.20MPa and 2 scans, good deburring and edge shape could be also obtained. In these two cases, deburring efficiency was good, but micro pockmarks could not be avoided, deteriorating surface roughness. With more number of scans than those of the above cases, the surface roughness was not affected, but channel edge collapses increased.

On the other hand, micro pockmarks inside the micro channels of biochips can make fluidic matters become turbulent; consequently, sample solutions can be easily mixed. In this respect, in order to make pockmarks on the surfaces of micro channels, as shown in [Figure 6(a)](#f6-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"} or [Figure 8](#f8-sensors-08-01308){ref-type="fig"}, the deburring process should be carried out with bigger powder particles of WA \#600.

When deburring was carried out at the blasting pressure of 0.1MPa, micro burrs could not be removed, regardless of the powder particle size. Because this blasting pressure could not trasfer significant impact energy to the powder particles, results of experiment for the blasting pressure of 0.1MPa are not shown here.

From the experimental results mentioned above, micro fluidic channels could be manufactured for biochips by an efficient overall process consisting of two processes: (1) machining of basic shapes by micro end-milling as a pre-process (2) and removing of micro burrs by powder blasting as a post-process. Basic channel geometry machined by end-milling is not changed after deburring process using powder blasting, except that micro pockmarks appear on the surface of a channel. Therefore, this approach could be applied to directly manufacture biochips and injection molds for biochip mass production. Moreover, by controlling the powder particle size of the deburring process, deburring effect as well as mixing effect by turbulence induced by pockmarks could be expected.

6.. Conclusion
==============

This study proposed a new microfabrication technology for LOC or biochips with micro fluidic channels. First, micro channels were directly machined by micro end-milling and then micro burrs inevitably formed at the channel edges are removed by powder blasting process. For verification of the proposed approach, a series of experiments were carried out. U-shaped micro fluidic channels, sized 300μm (width) × 100μm (depth), were micromachined effectively by using micro-endmilling. In the deburring process using powder blasting, the powder particle size, blasting pressure and nozzle scanning times were shown to be important parameters determining the deburring characteristics, edge shape, and surface roughness of a micro channel. The optimum deburring conditions for good surface roughness and edge shape of micro channels were as follows: blasting pressure of 0.15MPa, powder WA \#1000 and 20 scans. From the overall experimental results, micro end-milling together with powder blasting could be an effective technique for the fabrication of micro fluidic channels.
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###### 

Specification of the micromachining system.

  ----------------- ----------------------------- -------------------- ------------------
  Traveling range   600×600×200 mm                Rotational speed     Max. 100,000 rpm
  Resolution        0.1 μm                        Spindle run-out      Max. 0.7 μm
  Accuracy          X, Y: 6 μm, Z: 2 μm           Static radial load   Min. 58.8 N
  Repeatability     0.2 μm                        Lubrication          Dry cutting
  Max. velocity     X, Y: 200 mm/s, Z: 100 mm/s   Workpiece weight     Max. 440 N
  ----------------- ----------------------------- -------------------- ------------------

###### 

Cutting conditions for micro end-milling.

  ------------------------ --------------------------------
  Feedrate of table        300 mm/min
  Spindle rpm              40,000 rpm
  Axial depth of cutting   100 μm
  Tool                     φ300 μm, 2-flute flat end-mill
  Specimen material        6:4 Brass
  ------------------------ --------------------------------

###### 

Blasting conditions for deburring experiments.

  -------------------- ---------------------
  Powder               WA \#600, WA \#1000
  Blasting pressure    0.1, 0.15, 0.2 MPa
  Stand-off distance   100 mm
  Impact angle         90°
  Mass flow rate       100 g/min
  Feed of table        X, Y: 100 mm/sec
  Scanning times       2 ∼ 30 times
  -------------------- ---------------------
